
OFFICE OF TEE

I GRAM PANCIIAYAT

AHA, P.O.DIIORADAIIA

ARA,DIST.-NADIA

NOTICE IIYVITING TENDER

no: 249locp-vzorr Date.-13-11-2013

Sealed Tender is invitgd from the experienc€d and resowceful bidde$ for execution

ofthe work(s) mentioned below in Amexure-A.

Information to bidders:
Lst Date of ADDlication n-tfZOn 

"ptoZP.Vt
Date of Sale of Tender Form O" any wotti"glay mm 28-11-2013.1o 29-11-

2013 (fiom I I AM to 5 PM)

Lu"t dute of droPping of Sealed

Tender Form

O" or ttetore OZ-|Z-2013 (up+o 2 PM)

Date of ODening of Tender 02-12-2013 (At 3 P.M.)

Tender pap€N will have to be sent by Registered ?ost or Couder or may be dropped

in tn" f-eoJer io'* kept at the office of the undirsigned by Hang- lin -1e11:d^ 
cover) and it

;"rld ;; ,h" ;ffi"; of the undersigned on any working dav within 02-12-2073 ' rct later

inr. i 
-p.M. 

o"fur"a submission of tinder documents shall lead to outright rejection. The

*a""lpJ *iff 'not U" responsible for rejection of th€ tendq due to lhe delay in the

.,.r"Wiurier transit or any other reason.The Sealed Tende$ will be opened on the same day

i.- i 6i-tz-zotz at 3 P:M. in presence of the bidders, who rnay wish to remain present'

ili"i r.*t a"tg-.itn relevani documents has to be purchased ftom the Gram Panchayat

office.

N.B, - If the offrce remains closed in any unavoidable cfucwnstances on above-mentiotred

^rt a"*.,1"n next working day will come inlo force & the scheduled time will remain

"ri"hanlJ. 
oieit 

"l 
.ertificaites or documents as specificd in Annexue-B (No' 2&3) must be

producJd on demand at any $age of l,ender procedue'

D'



Tender). Environmenlal and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work

will also be discussed and explain€d in the meeting.

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.

15. Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigniog

any reason whatsoever.

16. Bidde(s) may be asked to submit Iate analysis for items where the quoted mtes arc

either too high or low than the estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as

null and void if there is a reason to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartel and

rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or u[easonable.

17. Successfirl Bidder will have to execute a formal agrcement on a Non-Judicial Stamp

paper within seven days from the rec,eipt of "Letter of Acceptance" with the Gmm

ianchayat wherein the description, specificatiorl quantity, date of completion of
worh othe! mandatory conditions and ESMF @nvircmental aIId Social Managernent

Framework) issues sla be detailed. Failure to execute the contmct will lead to

automatic cancellation ofthe bid

18. The undemigne<l is not bound to accapt tle lowest tender and reserves the right to

accept or rcject any or all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any leason

whatsocver.

19. Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, VAT, tools charyes,

hansportation etc.

20, Any bid received fiom the bidder without authentication of conection made in €te
quoted in word or figwe shall lead to cancellation ofthe bid'

21. Bidrters will get necessary drawings with the Tendq Form All docurnents ie'
drawings TenJer Form signed by the Tenderer must be submitted in Sealed Tender

aaaresid to Pmdban. Dhomdaha-I Gram Panchayat, Vill& Po-Dhoradah4 PS-

Thanarpara, District- Nadia'

t'tt

N..... *h.1.(Q /. P. h.P.:.!...

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an arrangemeot to display the

notice for wide publicity to :-

:,li.BDO, KarimpwJl
2.SDO,Tehatia
3.BGVB, Dhoradaha Branch,
4.Post Office, Dhoradaha.
5. Notice Board of GP Offtce
6.P.S Thanarpara

PrdjF{hal
Dhoradaifl df ifrhl&'&ttnchald

Eo. Dtroredaha' Dirt m'.'
Date:....................

l./
Wfrq.tr.l3

Plfrt $an '

IrhoradohotF&hft ll&i8lffl Phaya!
P o. Dhoradaha' Dist. Nadlal


